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aalonofficial@gmail.com
Biography:
AALON The Legendary Rock and Roll Gangster is a singer, song writer,
composer, producer, musician, multi-instrument programmer, poet, author and
performer.
His debut album “Cream City” for Clive Davis’ Arista Records hit 45th on the
Billboard R&B Album Chart in 1978, while the title song “Cream City” hit 44th on
the R&B Singles Charts. AALON’s legendary song “Rock and Roll Gangster”
has become a classic and can be heard daily on radio stations across the U.S. and
Europe and is featured in the TV Series “The Boondocks, The Story of
Gangstalicious 2”. AALON also wrote and recorded radio hits “Please Give Me a
Chance”, “Magic Night” and “Summer Love”.
AALON composed and recorded two albums with Eric Burdon (of The Animals &
WAR) for Capital Records. AALON also wrote “Forever Now” for the legendary
songstress Eloise Laws and has just finished writing, composing and providing all
the instrumentation for his new CD “Love Cruise” with fourteen of his uniquely
styled original compositions. The Love Cruise CD features the very danceable and
fun breakout song “Ridin’ Low” and the sad but beautiful love song “Pocket Full
of Tears”.
In addition to major concert tours throughout the U.S. and Europe, AALON has
performed with Marvin Gaye, James Ingram, WAR, ZAPP, Santana, The Moments,
GQ, Evelyn Champagne King, Brenton Wood, Sly Slick and Wicked, MC Magic

and many others too numerous to mention. At AALON’s first concert performance
as a young boy he opened for James Brown in his home town of Milwaukee. As a
performing artist AALON is unsurpassed. He can captivate an audience with his
unique heartfelt vocal styling, brilliant guitar work, sensuous attitude and
emotionally charged lyrics, delivered with the sincerity that is the mark of a true
artist. AALON performs his own Original Songs as well as R&B and Pop hits
along with Jazz Standards. Something for everyone. A true entertainer. If you are
looking for something special and unique, experience....... AALON.
Video Links:
Concert Promo Video: https://youtu.be/tLm3TV7cz-w
To book AALON please contact: Rosemary Moreno, AFL Entertainment
Telephone: (424) 343-7133 Email: aalonofficial@gmail.com Website:
www.aalonofficial.com
Please follow AALON on the “AALON Official Fan Page” @ https://
www.facebook.- com/aalon.butler.9 or Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/
aalonofficial/

